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BLOOMSBUHG, PA.
Friday Morning, Cc. 30, lsto.

County Convention.
Tho Democratic Convention called

specially to nmontl tho rulca of nomina-
tion In this county, nssoinbled nt tho
Court Houso on Monday last. A codo
was adopted with rare unanimity,
which w do not doubt will glvo per-
fect satisfaction, and which will hereaf-
ter prevent all division, bickering and
disaffection of any character. It will
bo seen that tho cumulativo or freo
voting plan is applied. Not only the
majority in overy district will therefore
bo hereafter represented, but tho

nlso ovory Democrat will, or
may if ho attends to it, bo fully repro-sentc-

Tho aggregate will of tho
thus clearly ascertained, has n

right to respect and Its decisions will bo
regarded by all who havo tho intensts
of tho great party truly at heart. Wo
print the proceedings In full, and also
a tablo showing tho numbrr of dele-
gates to which each district will bo en-titl-

until a now appointment is made
after tho next Governor's election. As
no provision was mado to publish tho
new rules In any other form, It may bo
well to preservo this paper for futuro
reference.

It will bo seen also that a radical
change has been mado in tho represen-
tation of districts in Convention, and
that sundry rules to securo fairness in
nominations havo been adontcd.

Tho Urno for holding tho annual Con
vention is Used upon tho second Tues-
day of August, Just two months before
tuo dato of tho general elections, and
that is probably as good a time as could
bo selected. Tho manner of choosing
mo oianutng uommitteo Is changed and
tho number largely increased, but tho
quorum is uxeti at so small a number
that the business of the Committee can
at all times bo convenientlv transacted.
Tho provisions against fraud seem to
be Judicious and although stringent can
not bo complained of rs they aro mado
prospective nntl apply only to tho fu-

ture. Tho samo remark will apply to
tho rules which deprive candidates and
voters of certain privileges in case of
tneir opposition to party nominations.
A reasonable amount of discipline is
necessary to tho union, strength and
success of a party.

But, as wo havo already mentioned,
the important changes mado are in the
basis of representation and in tho man-
ner of electing delegates. Districts aro
to bo represented In Convention accord-
ing to their party vote, but no district
shall havo less than two or more than
four delegates. Upon an exact appor-
tionment upon a ratio of GO votes to a
delegate, ilvo districts would have but
ono delegate each. Theso districts aro
Berwick, Montour, Franklin, Itoaring-cree- k

and South Conyngham, the two
first of which aro only a littlo over tho
ratio for one delegate while tho others
fall below it. But it was supposed that
taking away ono delegate from each of
those districts would produce dlsjatis
faction, while allowing them two each,
would only glvo Ave more votes in Con-
vention out of a total of sixty-seven- .

This would but slightly disturb tho
geutral result. Independent of this
slight of small dis-
tricts, the apportionment will ho based
Btrictly upon tlw principle of number
(allowance! being mado for majority
fractions of a ratio) aud will bo com-pletel- y

just. Tho result will bo that
Locust and Fishingcreck will have 4
delegates each and all tho other districts
2 or 3 each, according to

But the delegations from
the larger districts will ordinarily bo
divided between candidates in cases of
contest, under tho operation of tho 6th
rulo, so that thoso districts will not
havo unduo power or absolute control
in Conventions.

Speaker of tho Senate.
A Harrlsburg correspondent of tho

Philadelphia Press is distressing him-sel- f
over tho imaginary rivalry between

Messrs. Buckai.ew and Wallace
about tho Speakership of tho Senate.
Ho can make his mind perfectly easy
andoleepin peacu. It is well known
amougst Mr. B'u friends hero that ho
ticcopted a seat in tho Senate in order
to labor in tho causo of electoral reform
and for no purposo of personal rivalry
or ambition. Tho editor of tho Press
well knows, If his correspondent does
not, that tho person nominated at tho
end of tho session is always adopted by
his party at the ensuing session as their
candidate. Mr. "Wallace was tho can
didate of tho Democracy at tho close of
the last session, and will no doubt bo
again supported for that position by ac-
emulation if he does not decllno It.

Under these circumstances, all snecu
latlon as to difficulty in tho organlza-
lion is iuio.

Death of John XX. Orth, Esq.
The last Clinton Democrat brings us

tno unwelcomo and unexpected now
of the death of Joun II. Oiitii, Esn,
ono of tho proprietor of that paper.
and ono of tho most useful citizens of
Lock Ilaveu. Mr. Orth was for more
than cfght years In tho employ of the
present editor of tho Columbian (then
proprietor of tho Clinton Democrat)
during which time ho had entire chargo
of tho largo busluess of that establish
mont, which ho conducted with ade'rco
of ability and Integrity that coinman
ded thsdilghest public regard and con
lldouce, as well as tho respect und grato
ful good-wil- l of his employer, ilo had
fuw If any enemies, while his f. lends
were numbered by the extent of his
acquaintance. Ho was always a weak
ly man physically and died at tho early
ago of about 10 year His remains
wero taken to Harrlsburg for luterlnunt

GlUTZ Bkown told a few wholesome
truths nt a compllmontary serenade
given by him by his political friends In
St. Louis the other oveniug. Among
other things, addressing tho veteran
Union soldiers present, he said:

Soldiers Wherever I havo irone in
the canvass of this great State I havo
ever tounu mat tnose wno uoro mo
brunt of battle were tho first to extend
therlghthaudof reconciliation prompt
to forget all Animosity, and to consign
to oblivion obsolete Issues, bygone phra-
seology, past nomenclature. It was on-
ly those who held high carnival In the
rear that would still prolong tho note
of discord, hoping for continued pll-Jas- e.

This pointed rebuko of ultra Radi-
cals, who oppose the enfranchisement
of whites when tho same prlvilogo was
bestowed upon the blacks, was well
timed and well merited.

Cbrlstmai.
Christmas was not colebratod aa tho

feast of Christ's birth in tho first cen-
turies of tho Christian Church. When
first celebrated, different days wero set
npartby different authorities for that
purposo tho Eastern Church fixing tho
Oth of January. In tho Gth century,
tho Western Church ordered it to bo
celebrated forever on tho day of tho old
Kotnan feast of tho birth of Sol, tho
20th of December, though no informa-
tion respecting tho day of Christ's birth
existed. "Among tho nuuorom festi-
vals of tho Homan Calondar, that ono
called tho Saturnalia, or feast in honor
of Saturn, was by far tho most promi-
nent nnd Important. It occurred on
tho 2oth of December, and was celebra-
ted much after tho fashion of our pres.
ent Christmas. It was originally an
Etruscan holiday, nnd borrowed evi-
dently from tho nations who afterwards
under tho tiamo of Ooths, played so im-
portant n part in the history of tho
world. Tho Etruscans, or Etrurians,
wero doubtless from tho samo stock as
tho Goths, as is evidenced by their
many resomblances to that people.
When after tho formal declaration by
tho ltoman Senate- in favor of Christi-
anity, tho birthday of our Saviour was
mado a genoral holiday, and from a
variety of causes tho 23th of December
was finally settled upon as tho anniver-
sary of His birth, all tho genoral rejoic-
ing of tho Saturnalia was incorporated
into Christmas, and thus tho wildest
honors paid to a heathen Deity were
transferred to tho worship of thoSonof
God. When tho Gothic and Teutonic
nations conquered and dismembered tho
Roman empire, they incorporated their
own observances of this season with tho
customs of tho Saturnalia, and the va
rious ordinances attached to tho dav
fioni tho Greek and Eastern phlloso
phles. Aud thus tho Christmas of
Christian nations becamo a mosaic of
many customs nnd ordinances.

But it was In England in old days
that tho observance of this season was
most celebrated. An Abbot of Unrea-so- n

and a Lord of Misrulo wero appoint-
ed to conduct tho festivities. Tho big
punch bowl was brought out, and tho
wild bolls of tho birthright rang out
their merry peans to tho universal Joy.
Tho sacred mlstletoo was put over tho
door-pos- t, under its mystic seal tho kiss
of lovo was given by tho merry revel-lcr-

In tho days of tho Roman Satur-
nalia tho slaves wero allowed tho most
perfect liberty, and-fo- r tho tlmo being
tho relative positions of master and ser-
vant were changed. In England and
among the Gothic nations almost the
samo license was allowed, 'and on the
2oth of December tho proudest and fair-
est heiress of the haughty lines of
Neville, of Claro, and of Cholmondely
did not think it beneath her dignity to
danco in tho great hall with sorao hum-bi- o

retainer of her family. 'Peaca on
earth, good will to men,' spoken 1870
years ago, lias been on this day univer
sally observed."

Thoexcelleut custom of making pres
ents on Christmas ovo is derived from
an old heathen mage.ln voguoamongst
tho ancient Germans, but it has become
concecrated by ages and contributes a
great deal to raako this festival an in
teresting event to families. In Ger
many tho custom provails most, per- -

vaulng all tho clas-se- and relations of
society. In somu German churches.
sermons art) delivered on Christmas ovu
for tho benefit of children who uttend
carrying each a littlu taper. In tho
Catholic church, tho offieium pastorum
Is sung, in which a chorus of children
respond to tho priest.

At tho prosont time, Christinas is ob-

served to somo extont, in somo manner,
byall Christian churches and whorovcr
tho Christian iufluenco is felt,by nearly
all people. To this, however, tho sour-soulc- d

Puritans were, and to somo ox-te-

still are, nn oxcoption.thoy regard
lng as sinful overy thing that is pleas-
urable except their own desire to see
punishment inflicted. "On earth peace,
good will toward men" or as tho
Catholics havo it: "On earth peace to
all men of good will" Is a sentiment
which peculiarly governs tho obser-vanc- o

of Christmas overy whoro, and
from which Is dorlved its titlo of
"Merry Christmas."

XHCorals of Radical Congressmen.
Tho Now York Tribune says:
TheXLIst Congressjs not likely to

go down to history with a commenda-
ble reputation for good morals. Two
of Its members have been expelled for
selling cadetships, ono resigned to

expulsion, three or four others got
ofl ouly by tho hard swearing of their
accomplices, ono has convicted himself
of attempting to procure counterfeit
money to nassamonc tho noor negroes.
ono is charged with cheating soldiers'
widows out of their pensions, nnd now
tho indictment of another for bigamy
is reported.

The fellows who are thus held up to
scorn are members ol "the party of
great moral Ideas."

Tuoais of tho miners of Luzerno
county who voted tho Radical ticket
last fall and brought defeat on the De-
mocracy, nro receiving their reward
now from tho principal organ of tho
Radical party, tho New York Tribune,
In a receut Issuo it said :

"Tho strlko of tho coal minora in
Pennsylvania is not a serious one, yet
It will bo used, we daresay, asan excuse
tor auvancing the price ot coal to con
sutners in the large cities. This is tho
shallow trick which Is played at tho
oeginmngor overy winter, it deceives
no one, but swindles a great many.''

deorgla to Grant Orcotlngl
At the recent election in Georgia,

notwithstanding tho fact that President
Gkant sent largo numbers of Federal
troops Into the State to encourngo tho
"pet lambs" nnd Carpet-baggers- , the
Democrats havoelected flvoout of seven
members of Congress and a largo taa
jorlty of the Legislature, which secures
the election of another Democratic U,
S. Senator,

Ahead. The North American says
that Pennsylvania leads the van of
States In actual iucreaso of population,
hor absolute gain being 079,000, while
tho largest gain In any othor Stato is
Illinois, 707,205, followed by Missouri,
521,009: Iowa, 502,005, and Now York,
490,000. Our gain in Pennsylvania if
this statement be correct is inoro than
twice that of Now York and inoro than
ono hundred thousand beyond that of
Illinois. Tliis is some whit of a surprise
to us, ns wo presume it will bo to the
nation.

L
Tuir.E will be fivo negroes In tho

next Congress. Not much honor to be
a Oongrpssrar-- In theso times. '

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,PA.
Tho rirst Senatorial District.

Tho groat Democratic triumph in tho
first Senatorial district is tho herald of
what is to como. It noutralizoi tho

power of this Stato in such man-
ner ns to glvo fair apportionments, and,
to n great oxtout, duo reprojontation to
eacii political party In Congress and In
tho Stato Legislature Tho election
frauds of 1803, 18G4, and 1809, when tho
Democracy woro cheatod out or their
victories, con not therefore bo repeated,
nnd when wo carry elections heroaftcr
wo will reap tho advantages of success.

Thcro nro lessons In tho result of tho
election In tho first district. A malu
causo of Col. Decumit's success Is un-
questionably tho fact that by education,
uxperlonco and personal character ho
was afit man for the place Was emi-
nently qualified for tho position. Ills
own party was unanimous In his sup-
port for this reason for this reason ma-
ny Republicans supported him and ma
ny others witnheld their votes from his
opponent, and for this reason nil who
wero not governed by strong partisan
feelings supported him. Why will not
all parties overy whero, then, heed this
lesson, and for tho mero sake of success
nomlnato their most rcspectablo and
best qualified citizens for offlco? Wo
nroovldcntly on tho ovo of tho tlmos
when rogues and incompetents must
stand asldo when thoy will bo weak
candidates suro to bring defeat and
when peoplo will solcct candidates as
they do agents or employeos : for their
fitno33 to do tho business doslred nnd
their Integrity In nil things. No man
willingly employs a roguo to do his pri
vate businoss, and ho is himself a roguo
oranasswho voluntarily entrusts his
public business to such. When any
sensible man has work to do ho cm- -
ploys a man who by practlco has proved
himself fit to do that kiud of work
well; Why should not tho rulo apply
with equal forco to public affairs? Tho
peopio oi tno nrst district havo set n
wlso oxamplo let all others profit by It.

Notwithstanding his largo official
majority of 1301, extraordinary precau-
tions had to bo taken to prevent Col.
Deciieht from being cheated out of tho
election. Injunctions woro obtained
from thosovoral Courts compelling tho
return judges to mako fair returns nnd
to add them all proporly togothor, and
then to givo tho certlflcaco of election
to tho person thus appearing to havo
tho highest number of votes. This gave
tho Courts power over tho whole sub
ject nnd compelled honest action on the
part of tho board of return judges. But
for this precaution Col. Deciikkt would
no doubt havo been cheated out of his
seat, as Mr. Diamond was last year,
from tho samo district. It Is something
to know that tho Courts can ami will
control corrupt election officers and
force them to do their duties in nn hon-
est way.

tVnother fact is proven : Tho people,
ovon partisau people, want to seo fair
apportionments. Many Republicans,
very many, desired Col. Deciiert's
election because it would compel a fair
apportionment. Let politicians and
legislators profit by this example. In
all theirefforts to get up apportionments
they will do well to koep this admoni
tion uppermost in their minds.

Conservatism.
It may bo worth while to consider tho

fact occasionally that Conservatism,
however rcspectablo and wise, was nev-
er popular in tho United States. ' Tho
most radical of parties has ever tri
umphed over its rival in Federal poll-tic-

Neither public interests, nor
customs, uor Constitutions, nor experi-
ence, nor morality, nor all combined,
nor reason, nor philosophy, nor danger,
havo over provon sufficient as barriers
to thwart or even stay tho headlong
courso of tho party that professed tho
most advanced radicalism. Wo do no't
maintain that this is right only that
our history proves it to bo fact an' im-
perious fact that deserves observation
and consideration and is perhaps an
evil that ought to bo guarded against.
Federalism was conservative Democ-
racy was a radical experiment aud in-

novation upon former precedent. And
Democracy drove Its rival out of exist-
ence, and maintained its power against
all conservative competitors until a
rival more radical appeared on tho
scene. Sheer accident gavo that rival
its first victory and placed tho Federal
government In its power but its ad-
vanced and oven destructive radicalism,
and open fraud as a part and tho climax
of that radicalism, maintained it in
power until our government was not
only chauged but revolutionized. That
this particular form of radicalism can
not last long from mero want of ad
heslon is sufficiently patent, but as lovo
for tho extromo prevails, will It not
oventually bo supplanted by something
still In advance of all former parties In
tho profession o extravagant Ideas?
Tho French ha. never been ablo to
malntalu a Republic and probably
never win for this very reason.

The dependence of tho American peo- -

pio is upon tneir assumed superior In
telllgence. If thoy possess this virtue
It may bo sufficient for their purpose,
but it may bo well for them to bear in
minil that this rnro excellence is not
universally accorded to them, Is oven
denied, nnd may possibly bo an halucl
nation. But whatever may bo truo in
that regard, it can not but bo apparent
to every ouo who looks around him
that they aro not a very reflective peo
ple, that is an over
powering element in their character,
that they bend almost overy energy to
tho making of money and to maintain
oxtravagauco in living, und that their
minds ure more intent in that direction
than In considering and mastering nb
struso problems in political philosophy
and public morals. It may bo conclu
ded, therefore, that this undefined and
unadmitted claim to intelligence is not
altogether a suro relianco, aud that it
behoves all peoplo to strive further for
intelligence and to think deeply upon
overy matter of public concern and
then to act solely fron noble aspirations
und patriotic Impulses. Tho fondness
for extreme ought not to rulo, ought to
be checked aud destroyed, nnd an car- -

nest desiro to do right ought to tako its
placo.

Nor have wo, by any means, undoubt
ed faith lu conservatism. Progress and
advancement nro better things when
fully considered aud rightly applied.
No stand still policy can over prevail
amongst a freo and energotlc people.
They force change aud excogltato new
wants aud new vices, dovelopo new
virtues and powers nover occupy an
even plain but advauco upward or ro--

trogrado downward and will thus ever
render now measured and new Ideas

necessary. But thoso need not nccos-Barl- y

bo either radical or conservative
ns n general rulo of action, and, ns lu
nearly every thing clso, a sober, sub-

stantial and well defined medium Is
tho safest and surest, nnd effects tho
most wlso and enduring good to nil.

County Convention.
Tho. Democratic Delegates from tho

soveral districts of Columbia county
met nt tho Court House lu Bloomsburg,
pursuant to tho call of the Standing
Committee, on Monday, December 20,
1870, nt 11 1 o'clock it. m.,utidorgaulzcil
by appointing the following officers:

President, William Ij.mon, of k

; Secretaries, William T. Suu
man, of Main, and John G. Piiekzk,
of West Bloomsburg,

Tho credentials of delegates wero
called over and accepted. On motion
a committee of seven was appointed to
report amended rules for tho considera-
tion of tho Convention at the afternoon
session. After somo Informal discus-
sion of several questions of proposed
amendment, tho Convention adjourned
to meet nt two o'clock p. in.

Afteiinoon Session : Tho Conven-
tion reassembled at 2 o'clock p. in., and
tho corrected list of delegates being
called over was found to bo ns follows :

Benton I. K. Krlckbaum, Peter
Knse.

Bloomsburg, East C. R. Bucicalow,
M. Millard.

Bloomsburg, West John G. Freeze,
R. P. Clark.

BrtarcreckWm. Lamon, Lowls J.
Adams.

Oataiolssalllr&m J. Recder, Ham
ilton Fisher.

Ccnlralia Thomas Geraghty, C. G.
Murphy.

Centre II. D. Knorr, L. A. Hutchi-
son.

Conyngham, North R. Thornton, J.
Dougherty.

Conyngham, South Michael Dough-
erty.

Fishingcreck Emaudus Unangst, Cy-

rus Robbins.
Greenwood John Leggott, A. J. Al

bcrtson.
Hemlock William II. Shoemaker.
Main William T. Shuman, Michael

G rover.
Mifflin John R. Yohe, Samuel Sny-

der.
Montour 3oa G. Quick.
Ml. Pleasant John Mordan, William

Miller.
Orange James B. Harman, O. A.

Megargell.
Pine Joseph Dribelbis, P. W. Sones.
Scott-Sam- uel R. Kline, R. J. Mil-

lard.
Mr. Buckalow from tho Commltteo

on Rules reported sundry new rules
and amendments of tho old rules which
wero acted upon in their order by tho
Convention.

Tho first of tho old rules was amend
ed, on motion of Mr. Krlckbaum, so
ns to fix tho tlmo for holding the annu
al Conventions on the second Tuesday
of Augut.

Tho second rulo fixing two delegates
for each ditr!ct was amended, accord-
ing to the report of tho Committee, by
striking It out and substituting In its
placo four new rules regulating tho rep-
resentation of districts and providing
for tho manner of voting for delegates.
This amendment was agreed to alter
debate, by a voto of 23 to 12.

Tho ninth rule,relatlng to tho Standing
Committee, wa3 amended, on motion of
Mr. Leggott, by striking it out and bub- -

stituting a new rulo on tho samo sub
ject. A further motion of amendment
by tho samo gentleman toauthorlze tho
Standing Committee to uppolntall Con
ferees, was lost.

A now rulo reported by tho Commlt
teo to en forco obedience to instructions
by delegates in eonventlon, was then
considered, amended und agieod to.

Tho fifth, fifteenth, sixteenth nnd
eighteenth rules of nomination in Lu
zerno county, with several modifica-
tions, reported by tho Commltteo, aud
a now rulo also reported by them relat-
ing to tho challenging of voters nt del-
egate elections, werosovorally adopted.

Tho following resolutions also report-
ed bv the Committee on Rules, woro
unanimously adopted :

Besolced, That our Senator and Rep-
resentative in tho Legislature bo in-

structed to uso their best efforts to
fair and full representation for this

county In tho Legislative apportion-
ment to bu made at tho coming session,
and thus to end tho injustico of

to which our peoplo havo
been long subjected.

Besolved, That in tho opinion of this
Convention it will besimplo justice to
this county that sho bo allowed a Rep-
resentative by horsolf In tho new ap-
portionment, or bo placed in a district
which Bhall bo allowed two or three
members of whom ono can always bo
allotted to her in tho making of district
nominations.

Besolved, That tho principle of tho
proportional representation of districts
and of voters adopted by this Conven-
tion for county nominations is ono em-
inently proper for application to dis-
trict nominations in which tills county
mnv hn linrnilflnt rimnt,,-nit- iitlii.Mmp
Judicial, Congressional, Sen'atqrlul or
iw presontaiive, aim tutu it no recom
mended to future Conventions to Insist
upon und tako properstep-- t to secure tho
extension oi tins just principle to dis-
trict conferences whoaover moro than
two counties (including Columbia) shall
constitute u district.

On motion, tho Chnirman of the
Committee on Rules and tho Secretaries
of the Convention wero authorized and
requested to arrange tho rules as adopt-
ed und supervise their publication.

Adjourned. WILLIAM LAMON,
William T. Shuman, President
John G. Fiseezb,

Hei'retartes,
HULKS OF NOMINATION,

As adopted by the Convention, Bee, 20,
1870.

I. Tho annual County Convention
Bhall bo held at the Court House in
Bloomsburg, on tho second Tuesday of
August, at ono o'clock p. in,, and tho
Delegate Elections shall be held on tho
Saturday beforo nt tho places of holding
tho general elections in tho several elec-
tion districts, between the hours of
thrconud seven o'clock in tho after-
noon,

II, The representation of districts in
County Convention shall bo In propor-
tion to tho Democratic voto of each us

at tho most recent election for Gov-
ernor, but tho wliolo number of dele-
gates shall not oxcoed soventy nor bo
less than fifty-four- and no district shall
bo allowed less than two nor more than
four delegates,

III. Until tho noxt election for Gov
ernor delegates shall bo allowed to dis-

tricts upon it ratio of sixty voters for a
delegate, nllowanco being made for tho
largest fractions of a ratio.

IV. The Standing Commltteo shall
whono ver necessary make an apportion
incut, of delegates to tho several dis-

tricts under ttiwe rules and publish It,

togothor with tlio.rutos ns amended, in
tho Democratic newspapers of tho coun-
ty, at least two weeks boforo each an-

nual convention.
V. Voters nt Delegate elections may

give their votes to a smaller number of
candidates than tho wholo number to
bo elected, In the manner provided in
tho fourth section of the Bloomsburg
act of lilt of March, 1870.

VI. Tho delegato elections shall bo
by ballot nnd shall bo held and conduct,
ed by a Judge nrtd clerk, to bo selected
by tho Democrats In attendance, and
tho said officers shall keep a list of vo
tors and tally of votes counted, to bo
sent by them to tho Convention with
their certificate of the result of tho elec
tion.

VII. All cases of disputed seats In
Convention shall bo disposed of openly
by voto after hearing tho respective
claimants nnd their evidence.

VIII. All dclogatcs must reside In
tho district they represent. In caso of
an absent delegato ho may doputo an
other, if ho fall to do so his colleagues In
attendance may substitute for htm. In
other cases tho Convention may fill up
the representation from tho citizens of
tho district lu attendance.

IX. The voting In Conventions shall
bo open, and any two members .may
requiro tho yeas and nays on any ques-
tion pending.

X. Special Conventions may bo called
when necessary, by tho Standing Com
mlttee, tho proceedings of which shall
con form to theso rules.

XI. All county nominations nnd all
appointments of conferees und of dele
gates to Stato Conventions, shall bo
made in County Conventions.

XII. Tho Standing Commltteo shall
consist of ono member from each elec
tlou district, who shall bo elected by
tho peoplo at the delegato elections,
who shall choose their own Chairman ;

and any fivo of them shall bo a quo
rum, when called together by the Chair
man.

XIII. No member of tho Lcgislnturo
shall bo chosen by this county as a Del
egato to a Stato Convention during his
term of office.

XIV. In Convention a majority of
nil tho votes given shall bo necessary to
a nomination, and no person named
shall bo peremptorily struck from tho
list of candidates until after tho fourth
vote, when tho lowest name shall bo
struck off and so on at each successive
voto until a nomination shall bo eflcc
tod.

XV. Delegates instructed by tho vo
ters who select them shall oboy their
Instructions in Convention, and votes
given by them in violation of their in
structions shall bo disallowed by tho
Convention. All instruction shall bo
reported by the election officers.

XVI. Conventions shall bu called to
order by tho Chairmau of tho Standing
Committee, or In his nbsonco by some
other member thereof, who shall enter
tain und put to voto motions for tho
election of n President and two Secre-
taries for purposes of temporary organ-
ization.

XVII. No person shall bocligibloto
a nomination by a Convention who has
opposed the Democratic ticket at the
next preceding election: but this rulo
shall apply only to cases of opposition
to tickets hereafter formed.

XVI 1 1. It shall bo a good causo of
ehalluhgo against uny person offering
to vote ut any delegate clottlou that ho
has voted against Djmocratic candid-
ates at Federal or Stato elections with-
in two years, or has opposed tho Demo-
cratic ticket at tho last preceding elec
tion, or has taken or agreed to lake
money or other valuable thing, or nny
pecuniary advantage, as a consideration
for his voto at such delegate election.
or has corrupted or attempted to cor
rupt any voter of the district with ref
erence to tho same; but this rule shall
apply only to causes of challenge aris
ing subsequent to Its adoption.

XIX. If it shall bo mado to appear
to the satisfaction of a majority of a
Convention that any candidate before
it for nomination to any office shall
have offered or paid any money or val
uable thing, or mado auy promise of
money or valuablo thing to tako effect
in future, asan inducement to any delo- -

gato to voto for him ; or to nny other
person with tho vlow of inducing or
securing tho votes of delegates ; or if
the barao shall bo done by uny other
person with the knowledgo or niinroba--
tiou of such candidate.tho namo of such
candidate shall ho Immediately struck
irom the list or candidates; or If such
fact bo ascertained after ids nomination
to any office nnd boforo tho final ad
journment, tho nomination shall bo
struck from tho ticket and the vacancy
supplied by a now nomination ; and in
either case sucli person shall bo Ineligi-
ble to any nomination by n Convention
or to election as a delegate, for a period
of two years.

XX. If anydolegatosliallrcceivonny
money or other vnluublo tiling, or ac-
cept tho promlso of money or other val-
uablo thing, or any pecuniary advan-
tage to bo paid, delivered or secured in
futuro, either to himself or to nny otherperson for him, from any candidate or
other person for such candidate, ns an
Inducement for his voto, or under any
other pretoxtj upon proof of tho fact to
tho satisfaction of a majority of tho
Convention, huch delegate shall bo
forthwith expelled and shall not bo re-
ceived us a delegato to any futuro Con-
vention for a period of two years, and
during that tlmo shall also bo Ineligi-
ble for any party nomination. Cases
arising under this and tho noxt prece-
ding rulo shall havo precedonco over
all other business in Convention until
determined.

XXI. Nono of thoso rules shall bo
altered or rescinded at a regular annual
Convention, unless by a voto of two-third- s

of nil tho delegates present.

apportionment of delegates UN
DEIt THE SECOND AND THIRD

IIULE8 AMOVE:

Beaver,
Benton,
Herwick,
Bloomsburg, East

West
Brlarcreek,
Catawlssa.
Ceutralia,
oentro,

South
Fisliingcreek,
rranunn,
Greenwood,
Hemlock,
Jacksun,
Locust,
Madison,
Main,
Miillin,
Moutour.
Mt. Pleasant,
Orange,
Pine,
RoarliiL-creek- .

Scott.
Sugarloaf,

JS09.

I'acker. Delegates.
190 3
185 3
03 2

309 ij

101 3
135 2
132 2
181 3

I 121 2
18 2

215 4
61

1G0 3
151 3
110 2
232 4
180 3
109 2
190 3
71 2
03

187 2
05 2
51 2

143 2
132 2
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Harrlsburg1 Correspondence.
IlAltillsnuita, Dec. 17, 1870.

To the Editor of tho ColiimliKn I

In continuation of tho subject of Leg-

islative reform, I would respectfully
suggest to tho Reform Convention, the
following nmcmMient : "Tho members
of tho Legislature shall bo paid by tho
day, and shall receive pay only for each
day, Including Sundnys, In which they
shall bo employed at the Beat of Gov-

ernment, in tho performance of their
Lcglslntlvo duties."

"Each Legislature shall fix, by law,
tho dally pay of tho tm mbers or tho
Legislature next following It. Tho
yeas and nays shall bu called, upon tho
passago of thonfbresald lawund shall bu
published in nt least one newspaper
printed in each county of tho Com-
monwealth dining tho week Immedi-
ately preceding tho rollowlng general
election."

It is to ho hoped that Iho adoption of
this proposed amendment, will bring
back the or our Legislature to
that degrco or stability and permanen
cy necessary to n calm investigation of
thogravn mutters submitted to their
consideration, and that tho representa-
tives or the peoplo instead or twice in
each week appearing in the streets of
Harrlsburg, In the nomadlo character
of traveling railroad menageries or of
wandering tribes of carpet baggers,
will resume tho sober aud rcspectablo
deportment of American citizens, en
gaged In tho performance of the high
est and most responsible duties which
could bo entrusted tothom by thclrcon- -

tiding fellow cltlzons.
Tho Senators and Representatives be-

ing, by tho above amendment, paid bv
tho day, It will become necessary to
limit tho duration of tho Legislatlvo
sesslous, ns follows: "Tho regular
sessions of tho Lcgislnturo shall termi-
nate on tho 31st day of March, in every
year, unless sooner adjourned by Joint
resolution of both Houses." In order
to euro our Representatives of the er-

ratic habits they havo acquired, un-
der tho corrupting inlluenco of freo
railroad passes, I would suggest the fol-
lowing amendment to tho 17th section
of the first article of tho prer-cu- Con-

stitution. "Neither Umi-- e nhall, with-ou- t

tho consent of the other, aUJourn
Tor moro than one day nor to any other
placo than that In which tho two Hous-
es shall bosltting." To securo economy
and to put a stop to tho annual creation
of numerous sinecures by each House,
to roward partlzan loafers, I would pro-pos- o

tho following amendment to tho
11th section of tho first article of tho
present Constitution, to wit: "Ench
Houso shall chooso its speaker and oth-
er officers and the number of officers to
be employed in either House shall be de-

termined, the yeas and nays being called,
by not less than two thirds of all the
members constituting the body of the
House, and the Senate shall also chooso
a Speaker pro tern when tho Speaker
shall exercise tho offlco of Governor."

Not ono out of a thousand who lives
at a dlstanco from tho seat of Govern-
ment can realize the number of Legisla-
tlvo sinecures which this amendment
is intended to wipe out. Besides the
Sergeant at Arms and door keepers for
each House, there seems of Into no
other limit to tho number of their as-

sistants than tho claims or hungry
partizan expectants. Tho samo may bo
said or messengers and their assistants;
Post Masters and their assistants. Then
comes tho grand army or pasters, with
nothing to paste ; and those valiant and
incorruptiblo patriots whoso in valuablo
services at tho polls entitle them to the
dignity of guards at tho doors of Cloa-clna'- s

Temple, where, with tissue paper
in hand, they humbly minister to tho
ease of their magnificent Legislative
benefactors, for the moderato sum of
seven hundred dollars persession I Then
to fill up tho measure of Legislative
munificence, follow, rank on rank,
tho battalions of washer women, useful
in more ways than one, and sufficient,
in point of numbers, to bestow a
snow whito purity, not only upon tho
most secret recesses of tho Capital, but
upon the consciences of its numerous
inmates! There Is a redeeming spice
or charity in tho very liheral payment
or these hordes of. poor women, which
imparts to the Capitol a certain poor-hous- e

appearance, very suggestivo of
Hie future condition of tho Common-
wealth under tho persistent legislation
or our modern solons

Tho Senators and Representatives be-

ing paid by tho day, it will bo necessary
to limit tho duration or tho Legislative
sessions, to wit: "Tho Legislature
shall meet on tho first Tuesday or Jan-
uary In overy year, uuh'ss hooner con-veu-

by tho Governor, und shall tor- -

miuato Its sessions on or before thirty-firs- t
of March following."

The following threo amendments are
Intended to put un elfectivo check upon
the local legislation which has become
tho main suurco of corruption in our
State Legislature:

"The Legislature shall not havo pow-
er to enact laws annulling tho contract
of marriage in any case whatever.''

"No corporate body shall hereafter
bo created, renowed or extended, or the
charter thereor umendtd, without six
months previous public notico of the
application for tho samo, In such man- -

ner as shall bo prescribed by law. and
tho said notico shall contain a copy of
tno charter or amendment to tho char-
ter to bo applied for."

"No local law shall bo enacted by the
Legislature except upon tho petition of
not less than two-third- s of tho taxable
inhabitants residing within tho district
for which tho law is asked : the said

shall bo certified correct by the
President Judgo of tho Court or Quar
tor Sosslons having Jurisdiction over
tho district aforesaid."

Tho twenty-thir- d section of tho nrtl- -
cle of tho present Constitution Bhoulil bo
so amended as to require s of
an we members constituting the body of
each House to pass a bill over the Gov-
ernor's veto. This amendment will
strengthen tho hands of tho executive j

will render Ineffective the tricks of the
artful dodgersand will carry out the real
Intent of a two-thir- d voto.

The Ideas contained In the above pro
posed amendments, will I believe covor
nearly tho wholo ground of tho Logls-latlv- o

reform suggested by tho many
practical dofocts which havo marred
Legislation under tho provisions or tho
presont Constitution. "Junius."

T.lIMINnllH !Tll U'llL-njIulrr- II
ot the Times approves both of the l'rts- -

idCnt'ri nositlflll III favor nf thn nnniivu.
tion of San Domingo and Sumneii's
opposition to It, but thinks tho conduct
of both worthies "unworthy of stutes- -

"tho spirit of annexation that wuutsall
iuuv uiyoina us,"

European Wows.
Whll" them has been heavy fighting

In France during the past week, and a
torrlblo (daughter of men, with Un-

usual French (.efeats, wo do noi h c
t lint tho situation Is materially changed.
It Is reported that the Prussians have
commenced bombarding ono of the
Par's forts and that tho bombardment
will becouiu general by tho 1st of Jan-
uary.

Other European affairs remain with-
out decisive alteration,

Philadklpiiia, Dec. 23. The Rev.
Albert Uarncs, D. I)., tho well known
author of Uarncs' Note- - on thu Gospel,
died suddenly ut four p. in, on Saturday,
whllo on n visitor condolence, ut tho ro
stdcnceofu member of his congrega
tion, In tho Twenty seventh ward. Ho
was In apparent perfect health, having
preached twlco lust Sabbath. lie was
conversing with his daughter, when he
suddenly throw hack his head and ex
pired. Ho was seventy-tw- years old

Col. Donn Piatt pronounces tho
Hon. Jeremiah S. Black to be tho ono
great man In Pennsylvania. In the
same paragraph, tho Col, rales very low
tho Hon, Simon Cameron, Willian D
Kelly and John W. Forney. This,
from a Radical journalist, Is pretty well
nnd may ntoni' for somo unjust depre
ciation of the State. Ills acquaintance
with Democrats Is probuby limited,

Concikess adjourned on Thursday
last to meet ngnin on tho 4th or Junuary
Previous to adjournment, tho San Do
mingo resolution to uimoint commlss
loners to visit und report upon tho
Island, passed by a largo vote. During
tho debate, Sumner indulgol in severe
denunciation of thu President. Foiinkv
declares that tho Radicals of tho Senato
hato each other worso than thoy do tho
rebels I

Amonq tho articles or value which
Treasurer Spinneu has chargoorin tho
va u I ts a 1 1 h o Treas u ry , u ro a a rgo bo 1 1 e
or otto of roses presented to Pneldont
Van Buiien by tho Imaum or Slam,
valued at $800; a lot or lino shawls.und
other rare gifts presented to different
Democratic Presidents. There has been
no iiccuiiiuhuinii of such articles during
tho reign of Quant.

Majok Gen. Meade closed his
speech at the unvellliiu of thu Gettys
burg picture, with a humane sentiment,
very creditable to an eminent soldier
" War is not to bo encouraged miles
circumstances compel ustoeugage, a d
looking at ibis picture till will Join in
tho prayer, 'God pri servo us from un
other war.' "

MARRIAGES.

tho reililonce of Hie
brUle s l.itlier, near on the &!d
insi.,uy liev. 11. V Allomun, Mr. I). Wlso. oi
W lllUinsport, to Ml M. Electa Kressler.

1st., by Ilev. J.Fuarou Urown.Mr Hubert J Mnrrisnl llmnmo
luri to Mlit Angelina llolliuuu, of Orange
" I I VUIUWUI. WJUIJ, ID,

BOWEIt-HEN- IlY At Uio M. E. Parsonage. In
i"t. oy me h.uuc,.....i 7 uunci uuu.ui Luiu-- u j, neury.

llie, on
the AM lust., by Uev. N. Hiear, .Mr. i. T. ilc- -
i.uum.iii, oi lAiuvuie, 10 oiibi Anna 31. uovman, of OrungeviUe.

Iho S3il
mil., ipj uev. win. j. Ever, air lion-
muii, ui L.IL.IWI-- iu .his Aiuauua Jlluler-Icittier-

of Uvuver Wwnstnp.
KUNftLE DKEIsnACII-O- n tho 21th lust., nt

lloutz, Mr. Elliuaiutiu Kuiikle, to Miss Eliza
ureisuacu, ooiu oi r iovvnniili.

HUTTO.V-THAI.EK- HhenanJo-ili- , oa themu iusi., at me .11. is. raruouugo, oy uev. J 1'
Hwludell. Mr. James W. lliiLL.iii.nl 111 is.
burg, to ilii Einiua A. Thaler, oi ylienaiiUoali,

DEATHS.

aNYUUU In uruiievillt', on Monday, Decern
Ut-- .(Jill. 1S;0. .1. ilnrilL-L'- . nuii nt .Inlm it nil i!,itli
iirluo dnyiiur, ujo i li $ cars, 7 months ana yj

lOUNO On ;iriilar mtirimi" In Wllll.iinunnrt
WiiloUa'iiby A murine, son of Uobert H. uutl
aged 21 yfufij, j momlm und i'J days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

10131 ICE! ICE!
Tho umlerslnnea having built the largest Ico

house In the coiiuty,(of kOj touscapaclty) will beprepared to furnish clear.pure I'lttilng Creek Ico
uMiuiB i uu untiling summer, ut tie lowest inane- -'

rates. Ice delivered to uny part of the town,
- .vhh,, auii,iticu, .mi urucra pruiuniiy nnu i,

KOlWXElt.
Bloomsburg. Deo, SO, 1870-lr-

J ICENSE NOTICE.
notice Is hereby given that the following peti-

tions lor License lo koll liquor havo been tiled Inthe l'ruihonotary'8 oillce, and will be presented
to the Court at February torm, A. D. 1871, to wit:
abiiicwt. Ikolcr, ncnton, Hotel.llllam Torry, Ceutralia. Liquor more.

vuiiuj-- , caiing. House,
WELLINGTON II. ENT,

rrothouotary,
ISlooinsburg, Dec. 30, 1870-t-

COLUMBIA COUNTY. S.S.
f 'iinrl. lVlillnn nf Vl-.-

nun Kindt Administrator of Hour,
di'toisi-- December 12, 170, upon presentation
of pennon, E. II, Lltllo, i:.s(p, appoint d nudllor
loaii-erul- the luilelito'liit-s- s ot ttiti said estate
iu peuu.iner auu toappiy a sum suiiicleulout 01the real estate 10 pav tho uiuo, and to make
distribution of the baliiucti of the money iirlsiu
irom suu re.iiHstate to ihu lielrsuu l legal re n.

of Frederick H ihr, docoa-- u I. lly
V II PIa.I.

Notice Is hereby etven.thit tho undersigned,
Auditor ulll uitenltoiiiH duilcs of his nbovuunijoiuiiueiit ut U's 0111 e 111 111 lomsu irir, on
ouiurday, Junuary asili, i7l, ut len o'clock u. iu.,Wlieil and wller.t till ....rl.fiiii lmcrnwti..i ..p.. ....
qulit-- to presnt heir elahusor be debarred Irom
wiumg in i.jr u snare oi an assets.

11- - LITTLE,
deolOTO-lt- . Audit ir.

POLUMII A COUNT V. S.S.
V 1" the Orphans' ourt. In He he account
of II. nj 1111I11 F. Ilurtiuiu, Administrator ol
juiui-- s Mug-tii- noco ise u m-- ier dill, lb70. ou
motion oi R. F. Clark. Rsn.. ir. 1. it in iu h.pointed Auditor to make ilisnlbullou, lly the

' ' W. H. Ent. Clerk.
Notico Is Hereby given that the undersigned,

Auditor, will atteuitoihu duties ot his uboveappointment, ut his oillce In llloomsburg, ou
I uesUay, January 3lt, Wl.ntteu o'clock u. in.,when aud wheie all per-ou- s Interested are re-
quired to present the r clihiH or be debarred
irom coming lu for u same or trie assets.

K- - LirrLE,
deo30'70-lt- . Auditor.

p U B L I O HAL E
O F

VALUABLE HEAL E H T A T E
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans

Court of Columbia county, the undersigned Ad-
ministrator, 4 , of Iho estate of Jonu lless, lato
of the towii-hl- p of Fishlugoreei, lu said county,
deceased, will expo-- to public sale on the prem.
i.s ou MA'i UltliAY, the lilsl day of January, A.
U, 18TI, at 10 o'clock A. M ol said day, Hie

reuleslale, to wit I A certainmessuage und

T tt A O T OP LAND,
situate In Fisliingcreek township. In xald count)',
bouuded by lauas or Cornelius Coleman uu.l
John Andrews ou the east, Joslali lle.s oil thosojtn, NatUau H111I1I1 on the west und Ueorgo
1'ealer and others on tho nor lu,

CONTAINING 135 ACIIE3,
more or less, whereon are crectaj a good
TWO BrOHV I'lUjlB DWELLING; IlOUdE,
a frame liaru. horse stable and wagon shed, andother outbuildings, a goa l well uud spring ofwater ueur the Uwelllug house, a good apple

aud oilier trull ou the premises. Aboutuue huudred acres of thu above tract Is cleuredland.
Tkhus ok Balk. Ten percent of d of

tho purchase money lobe puld at the striking
down of the properly. The of the pur-
chase money less the leu per cent, to be paid un
the 1st of April. A. li. 1871, when possession of
the prem isus will be given, und the bulaucool
the purchase money to be paid as follows Uue-ha- lt

of the bulauceon the 1st day of April, A. l.
174 with Interest from the 1st of April 1171, uud
the oth 11 hall ou the 1st eluy of April A. I). 187J
with luterestfroin the 1st day of April ml, pay-
able annually, 'ihu last two payments to be se-
cured by build aud uiortiiugu ou the premises.
Purchaser to pay lor mortgage, deed uud stamps.

lllHAM IILHS,
Stillwater, Dee, 80, 1870-l- t. AdmluUtiutor,

A ' hi roit's NO
----

.Notice li iirt-lj- Hlven Hint Oi V. .

'.''.TV.:'. !,' r .""".o i- - Hio.u,KiJt?i!?u Y2u
i. mkv uiVmi,, or !,w ; ':' ur
ii. r. liar m. KirS 'a" j1""''"
llH.v.,,.1, will MM, tllmwtliu Kiln,!,,?'?1"on iimii,iIo.iM, will
Ihower'. .iiiiiiiin. in,...i;:... 1 'a. pitico'l
F. briiary M. A, 11. Ml. fir Z?,"""?Xl
Hll
the du: ::"r!:!:!," '''Hand"wr
rum A.oirnlr
ileharre Hum coming lu upon satll 11ml, Tl

ileo-i- ;
litn.ubllrim 1,1 ., ,... , Aua'torl
' " "i'j ,j

PUULIO SALE

VALUAllM: HtCAL ESTATE.

of Columnl. county, will ta iKffiS
anifi. 1S7I. and to co itlnue on Friday u is
perty shoo d not nil ba sold t tho rollowKVscribed noil Estate late of Jui-i.i- ,

Huest',vlU2ltert" by ,ur,llrt8 M su'enff ,
Kin rl A Ttllin nn f

tit her land of llelrs ot Jacob Ever,Ham Falrmau. Elizabeth .u.f.'' " "uuconiuiuiua
FIFTY-FOU- Il ACHES AND NINETV-NIN- I,

ILilltllLS,
Vfl. n llMMnlnlnUn.ll..n, ..... .

1,; i;n,;.i;-.r.v"- i ..v;:.."" "."""."'i'. wound!
o. thoiiraof KubEyl"

ONE HUNDRED ACHES.
Va. Oil I.. ,l..ll... . .

111 ,'iuumuiiinwnRUlp, boundbv lauds 01 lacob Manning, ltoliert Mont toery's lielrs, Jaeuh Demott, ami other landsheirs of Jacob Eyer, containing
ONE 1IUNDHE1) & TIUUTV-T1IKE- E ACHE

AiSU 1UU11 i'lSllClIES.
No. 8. Sltuato In Madison township, bound

.i,ni mi, ';TnM?rvnl!,y"JV."c'.'."!i':l''; -- """ui.coi
SIXTY-ON- E ACHES AND FIFTV-I'OU- n

rEHCIIKS.
No. O, Sltuato In Greenwood and Mom

l'leasutlt lowushlos. lioundr-i- b hmi, n, ..
drew Miller, I'hlllp Millar, (leorgo Ueasle.iir,
u.uc, Iduuiui uiltuur.jl-1- llOIIS, CUlliailUUl
TWENTY-TIIHE- B ACRES AND ONE HU3I

IJHKU AND Fll'TY-KIV- U I'EKCHES.
No, 10. BItuato Iti Greenwood township

Joining th town plot of Kyer'n Urovcandlvbetweeu Flsblngcreek nud tho mm uce, ctaming
FOUH ACHES AND ONE HUNDItKD AS

xwts.-sii.ai.s- ruiieuEs.
No. 11. About hlx Acres nf vnrntif I,,. -

In the town plot of the village or Eyer's Orove!
o. ix. a iincic Dwelling Homo and lot

w'.in m yet a "rove, occupied by Jacoi

Ne. 1J. A. Frame Storo Houso and lotground iu Eyer's Urove, ocsupled late by viKramer,
No. 13. A Frame Dwelling House undlotiKiouud lu Eyer's orove, late occupied by Join

NO. 10. A FrilHlO Dwelling tlnnsn nti.l 1.
urimnd in Ejcr's Orove, occupied by Jm.Itluney.

No. 17. A Frame Dwelling llTOsoandlnt
ground iu isyers uiove, occupied by Ehh

No. 18. Situate lu .Madlson.and Mount I'lei
utit lowushlos. bounded ov lnnUiir a.iter. lteub. u Wllsou und others, eoutalntuirnUMi
rVr.NTY-HVi- -. Ai.HES, uud kuuwu iu nWater ltlght Lit."

No. 111. A SlW MILL with a good wallpower, viz.-- the uso ol the overll-i- lpim tl
hus. Mini, iiujuiiiius 1 envu 111 .ver s unvlogetoer witu aoout or an acre ilaud, sltuato bcueeii the gristmill tall raeau

No. SJO. Thu uudlvtdod ono-ha- of the follow

T It A O T OP LA N D,
whereon are ercted 11 largo three story crlinull, dwelling lluusa uud buoillns with ih...iuii nances, uud bounded us loliows. inlligliiinu ill, 11 posl at tho Intersection nlt'eutr.
aud .llilill Ulieelsof thu towuotEtr's UruVi
alii Itlullliu tllellce uluw the Hue of l.'emr,
ritr- el, Miolu seventy ellu ana one qunrlerut
Rievs,Msi uiuei eium UUU OUO Hail led Idpost, theuce south twenty seven and one ha!uegrees, west ouo uuuured una nine Ret to
bust thence, norlll sovelltv teiL lit Inn Una.
Main Hircel, theuce along tholineofMaluisircr
not 111 eieveu an three-nuart- deerees. iui
ono hundred auditive feet to the placo of Ucslnl

KIOIITY THOUSAND, EIGHT HUNDULD
KOltTV-SSI- AND

atiUAItti FEET,
uPdoaldlot number ninet seven iu the jilai
ol llio towuof bvur'tt Uruvw witu the wator tiah
nud pilv.lege.i ui inch tit to ami belongluu to a
bum mm. i4j no umuviucu one-nu- n jturi

LOT OF GROUND,
bttuato In Iter's Giove, Greenwood tovmshln
uiurusriiu. uuu uuuuut'u uuu uescnueu ai .

utu puiil ui tho luttrst'cttoii
ui ojuucu uney uuu aJium nueei. una running
lUtueo boiuu eleven uud three-quart- uVyrrei
nvanjao uuuuiuu uj-i- iiiinysis. leut to Celunstruct, tin; u lo itUm tho lino of Ueulru htrpet.
north boveiuy-eig- and Uigree,
west and two teei to Mula Mirtet
tiieucu ivlonu the lino of Mulu Niruet. mirth
en and decree, fiut ouo hundred
uudlhlrlj-hi- ieet to tno beginning, containing
miUrEKN THOUSAND, FIVK JlUNUltUD

AND THIIUV-TW- StlUAUE FEET,
and belntf uumbor nlncty-alx- , lu tho plan of
the town or Eyer 'n Grove.

: Tnui portion ot tho samo estate situate
lu thu town ol illooiushurtf, wld no ollerea lor
aaiu ou tho pieinUcb, on oatukday Jancauy
Atu, ls71, lz:

JVo, I, bounded by land of lUoomsburg Iron
Lo., Juud-- ut JouuG. Freeze, ilofCoivy, ,uil Jt
Co., Dr. John C. Uuuer an oJiers, eoutaluiu

ONE lltJNDUED AND NINE A CUES,

with the farm buildings.
Xo. li Douuded by lauds of Hloornsburj Iron

Co., lands ol John G, Freezo and other hu H ot
Heirs of Jiuob Eyer, containing

SEVENTV-TW- ACUES AND ONE
AND FIFriT-TlIItE- E PEUCHES.

Upon which dayn and times duo attendance and
information will be given.

bi'El'HEN H. MILLER.
Administrator,

The Court thnefore order aud decree that the
bald Htepheu 11. Miller txpohe the said premises
to public hiilo on Thursday, the (Jtudayoi

a. D. Ih71,at ten o'clock A. M.,and billttie
buuie iur mo uv-i- i puce inut cuii uo imu ineit-iui-

with power to adjourn liom time to time, upon
tho iollowln terms aud conditions: 1'eu per
fi'tit. nl ntiH.iimrl Iwif I h mntieV to bd

puld at the iitrlulug down or the property ; the
b less the ten per cent, at thu continua-

tion oT bale, und the rematuitig three-lourtl- U
one year Iheieatler.witUluteruht irom conilrnia.
tlou mM. V. 11, EN r( Clerk.

uioouiiiuurtf uec.ijy, rsiu-u- .

riWriUAUOItA. ACADEMY.
X The xud Session ol tho 35th school year
will iifirin .In n m.i v (till. Thnun ilHsirlutr board- -

lug, iiunuhed room, wahliM and tutttou a I

tliht chiv UoHrdlmj school, lor a term of nearly I

mx uiuiuiiH. Bij. i'xeuse seuu ior a encuiai W

Aeademla, l'u.
fTNiVEUMALlHAl: What is HI Heud lor the I

U fel AKWN mu cmcinnaii. a ik
pntfu weekly ; ihta'iIUIiHd IS 7. It meets nil me I

wu.Hn oi the family ; $ ,.W per year, $1.41 "lx
mum u try ti, rmeeimiii ire. im''wiiiM ohus Jfc CAN twumj. incinuau.uuiu.

.UUIMIAN lilANuAlttJ oppos aectt uud
U iUoctes FiliiilUve ChrUtuuity. Jittt aud
cheapest Family Weekly h pages; S columns.
E dtot by Elders Isaac EnitKrr and J. -- . Lama .
OHyS-'.w- ) a tur( sipeeiuieus ee. H. W. All
KULL&i O. Funs.. '.inciuUritL uulo.
f 1 lrn FeihOiiH nt ueceiiuliy cuuvass wr
uIjI 1'itinluins wo on" r, uud receivj a

1 KN U 1 A li N'tJ It W A Y OA I S.
All Ilvl. Maniple packages

wit fret to ult also, a copy of lae
MO. K J ilitNA! liy euclinluif

-- lump lo . r. lloviiii j, uo raiKihuurrf,
lercouuty, .

. UhMrt II .ok Agcut and Al.li who I

tu thl. Will ft. JIK uud he wi-i- i. Addre 1.
-. i- uuer. ruoilsher. Hnriuiiueid. jiass. -- -

win pay.
Mr,V Yoltli Silety bleiun eowirro, fl"l

cugiues, witu uuu wniiuut cut-o-

tiuuul nalety HlealU Hollers, built In iiuantltles
by special machinery. Send for circular, tl tori- -

muni. oireet. flew lora.y ZUK'H
FLORAL GUIDE

1'OU 1671.
ThnVlrut. nf nnn Hundred and fifty I

i iioiKunu copies or vick's iLixsntATnu
LOUUK OlMKhDS AND 1'i.OKAL UUIDE, 1 pUbl ll"
e i uud ready to send out luu pages, auil hu

or uliuoit even desirable flower ktid
. It Is elegamly printed ou flue tluieu

paper, lllunrated Willi Three iiunureu
Wood Eugruvluifs uud Twobeautllul

for.nitr.n l'f.ATES.
Tho most beuutiiui aud Iho most Jt5!,ufii?S
f'.orul oulde puuiuiied. A OEiiM.,'4"!.Vh
tmhllslied, In all other icspects similar lo

Mont free to all mv customers of lt7l. a ruplJ- -

iu uu ....vlii.i.. ..ui;n.., o..iinniinti. beuitoao
o'lhers who order llicm fur Tim C'tsrs, which 1J

not half the cost. Address
JAMi:SVlUK,

llochesler, N. V.

INK
lOlU I'UhllKINAUV IIAMAM." IplW
llio old .tullilal d remedy for i ouahs, l.olu.,i.'"- -

suuipuou, 'jfvtntuii otuer. vu ti.. -
uostuu.

I'll A5T3 nKI'lUATOUY lUWl'Si'Ciii,;
U iuovwifcup-itb'Vi- ' tiulr In ftw mtmites. viW'
out 1 Jury to iUv kln, Bent by mull lor ?!.- -

Ol'UAiM'ti AS I'll MA UUKK
MHpIIavh most vtolen paroxysmsin yii-i-

ami a speedy c l'licolJby mall.
'I'll .1 A lA SIKSB 11A1H STAlIv

Colors the whiskers and hair a beautiful nl;'.''
or uiiowN. It consists of only one prepaiai'"";
73 ceuls by mull. Address H. 0. Ui 11 AM,
Jayuo mreel, l'hlladeiphla.l'a. Circulars siuv
Iree. Hold by all Diuggisui. . -
COK A Week HaUryl-You- ug WEOO s local uud travelling salesmen. Aa,'Fc;'
jWlili staiup)lt. 11. WAI.KKIl. ill 1'ark UoWjl.

x.iiii ,i,r i rT.-- Mill I.V1I A I.I,li.lU'1,11 1 .Hl'i.l i run ...ii
(JQAHALAUYl'lJIt WliEK.aud expenses,!'--
QOU Aseuls, lo sell our uewuul uselu ."VuSu.
tues: Address ll.HWKHr CO., Marshllll,2lltU

AUHNTS 1 KKAU TU S I

t 13 WILL, PAY AOKN'lli A HALA UY

I ner weekuudexpeuses,orullowalariie uiu
mission, to sell our new aud wauoeriui
UunsAAddresa M. WAU.NUU K.-J.- t '

(


